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Salt Lake City, Utah 84144 
Attorneys for Appellant 
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HONORABLE DAVID B. DEE, DISTRICT JUDGE 
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PETITION FOR REHEARING OF 
APPELLANT/DEFENDANT VERNON L. RICHARDS 
Pursuant to Rule 35, Utah Rules of Appellate 
Procedure, appellant Vernon L. Richards hereby submits his 
Petition for Rehearing of the Appeal in the above-captioned 
case. 
STATEMENT OF ISSUE 
Is appellant Vernon L. Richards, in his capacity as a 
fiduciary for the estates of Lloyd and Bertha Richards, 
entitled to be paid reasonable attorneys' fees from the assets 
of the estates incurred in administering the estates? 
ARGUMENT 
APPELLANT VERNON RICHARDS, IN HIS CAPACITY AS A 
FIDUCIARY FOR THE ESTATES OF LLOYD AND BERTHA RICHARDS 
IS ENTITLED TO BE PAID HIS REASONABLE ATTORNEYS' 
FEES INCURRED IN ADMINISTERING THE ESTATES. 
The lower court held, in paragraph 7 of the Judgment, 
as follows: "No trustee shall be entitled ta charge the trust 
estate for any attorneys' fees incurred by said party in the 
handling of the trust or in the prosecuting or defense of this 
action/9 To the extent that this holding prevents Vernon 
Richards from recovering attorneys* fees incurred in 
administering the estate, the holding of the lower court 
violates provisions of the Utah Uniform Probate Code, Utah Code 
Ann. § 75-3-714(l)(u) (1978), which a U o m a. personal 
representative to employ attorneys to "advise or assist the 
personal representative in the performance of his 
administrative duties.* Further, Section 75-3-719 provides: 
If any personal representative or person 
nominated as personal representative defends or 
prosecutes any proceeding in good faith, whether 
successful or not, he is entitled to receive from 
the estate his necessary expenses and 
disbursements, including reasonable attorneys1 
fees incurred. 
The present proceeding instituted by plaintiffs is in 
the nature of a probate proceeding., since it seeks a 
determination of the heirs of the estates of Lloyd and Bertha 
Richards and a distribution of the assets of those estates. 
The Judgment of the lower court appointed Vernon Richards to 
act as a trustee or fiduciary for the estate and to administer 
estate affairs. At the trial of the action, Vernon Richards 
testified that a number of claims have been made against the 
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estates by the Internal Revenue Servx*. •*?: 
3 / 
iurtru ,**,„,, * ,r ..r , *,. the IRS has continue^ s 
demands and has «*-. . - on at least two : :•> .counts 
] Il II i I ml A Bert t 
p r o p e r t y t axes on 1 lit family home have ot been pa id fo r 
t he years 1983 through 198 »" in tine 1 i amount of $2 ,221 ,83 . 
1 111 i Ill i I IIII IIII 1 ( i 1 ill i j k in mi i I I I I ( , 
i n paragraph *t- ^ e r t a i n water shares belonged t o I he 
e s t a t e of Lloyd Richard ^ernon Richards p r e s e n t l y has 
pos < :::i i i,g s : <m< e ::: I: t:::::ll: it e inares. 
The ownership the shares , however9 i s d i spu t ed by Rob* 
Williams and * ~ : *cessary to commence 1:1 t::i gat ion to 
qui .. . ... :: f the e s t a t e . 
Vernon Richards has r e t a i n e d l e g a l counsel in the pas t 
i n connect ion with rti so Iv i irip rcrf mil if iiii iii.iiirt v i".ri vv Lit nif, il in 
the e s t a t e s and \\u\\ hi' requi red I i. IIICUI a d d i t i o n a l a t t o r n e y s ' 
fees in the future in connection with administering the 
e s t a t e s "I" Il he ex ten t t h a t fi mi Ill iiirl iit'inm m > y s " " II p"i ri n iinif- " i s s . f i r y 
and reasonable1 , onion Richards : : entitled i «, lie paid th'ibe 
fees from the assets of the estates 
CONCLUSION 
This court should reverse the ower court's ho] di ng in 
the Judgment that appellant Vernon Richards is not entitled to 
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any attorneys' fees incurred in administering the estates. 
This holding is contrary to the provisions of Uniform Probate 
Code, as discussed above, and is also contrary to the interests 
of the estates by making it difficult for Vernon Richards to 
administer the estates, including payment of debts and 
collection of assets, in a proper fashion. 
DATED this 7*** day of October, 1987. 
VAN COTT, BAGLEY, CORNWALL & MCCARTHY 
•9<V 
By 
R. Stephen Marshall 
Attorneys for Appellant/Defendant 
Vernon L. Richards 
50 South Main, Suite 1600 
P. 0. Box 45340 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84145 
Telephone: (801) 532-3333 
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I hereby certify that I caused four true and correct 
copies of the within and foregoing Petition for Rehearing of 
Appellant/Defendant Vernon L. Richards to be hand delivered 
this Is day of October, 1987, to the following: 
Dwight L. King 
Dwight L. King & Associates, P.C. 
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